
MIFKLINTOWN :

WFDESPAT. Jr!IE IS. IS!).
TERMS.

Subscription $lJSO par annum if paid
la adTanee; S'i-U- if Dot paid in tdTuct.

Transient advertisements tnsorlod a 60
f' InaertJoa.ncnctoxs p

Xreuaieat busineaa aoticee la local col-ib-s,

10 centa per Una tor each ineertion.
Deductions will be made to thoee deairwg

to edvartise b7 thm Ter, naif or qaartar

CO! MT1 COMMITTEE CALL--
EU

Head-qnartv- rs er lb Jaalata
CoubIT Republlcsm Com-

mittee.
Mirn.tNrow. July 12th, 1S00.

I berebv jiv notice that a meet-

ing of the KebuHican County Com-initte- e

will lx held in the Orphan'
Court room in the Court House at
il fflmtowii, on Saturday. June 2Sth,
mt 2 o'clock P. M., for the purpose
c( setting a time for holdinjj the Re-

publican Primary Election.
CaIH. F. EsrENSOHalE,

Chairman Co. Com.

yiClintowu Tbeo. II. Memmger,
Jurats K. Kobison Mifttintown.

Form iml'Ii EJnar C. Hower,
Suuiul liothroefc, Mitniutown.

Favette S. L. Mc.VIUter, McAIis
tarviil:t. l Ruisb, Oakland Mills.

M mroe D. (1. Shellenberger,
Richfield; Harry Foltz. knousetown.

Sua.in"h:iuna Thad S. Liht, Ne-koJ-

Perry Co ; T. J. Nichols, Ori
. iental.

Greenwood - O. G. Woodward,
PimmsTille: John If. Light, Nekoda,
Perrv countv.

Ielawure W. E. Harlev. East Sa
Itra: J- - L 'uJenslager, Tbompson- -

ThirrpBontown Simon Cameron,
II. il MKnii;bt. Thomp9ontown.

Walker--E- li Farleman, Mexico:
Ceor" Hecknian. Van Wert.

Tort Royal J- - G. Mateer, W. R.
Wharton. Port Royal.

Tuibett 1'iank Storai, S. A. Mc-Lai- n,

Port Royal.
Spruoe Hill Stewart Manger.

Sprue Ilili: J. C. Okeson. Pleasant
View.

Tu6.-aror- a S T. Price. East Wa--

tt Tor ?. S. A. TTarlOT, MoCulloch a

I.i. 1 Stump. Lack: J.
yviu 1 .ntouii'rv. Waterloo.

I5U, - Lo i Tliuanufcl Boozle,
B'.vk I.o:r: A. W. Ojipel. Oppelsville.

IValn - G- - L Krnepp, Wilnut:
R. H Pr wn. Acaderoia.

Miif'r.I. Gen. J. K. Robion, John
T. Shaver. Patterson.

liit'ron William Pennell. Jer-
ome S.-l'- Patteruon.

t'll;t;MS l'vl. V. LVptNSHADE.

Mi.iJititown.

SHORl LUC.1LS.

S. Bra.Ty Csvny of HarrUbnrg.
u in U'o n Friiluy.
F-- il .Mvcm hail the hair of bit

Nea fjimdlund dog out.
The J riiiit iVirtiot Band of Rich-So- l

1 bsUi-- u it-u- i ganized.
Tl.o iliMibility pension act, will

soon J opvoo f tli treasury surplus.
W. II. A:k'in is building a dwell-

ing house fur himself on North
Tair.i Htrat.

t'hir:i:.- - irain experts say. tht
wheat ti-j- ) will be sity millions lass
tha:i !at yer.

(t W. Saiith is jaarrying Iime-ron- s

rij rf Crnsa street to fill into
BriJa straat.

Was ret'. A Iviy to learn the print-
ing triple at this office. Should be
l")or more yaars of age.

Misses Nellie North and Mauds
Wilson, are at home from Birming-hna- i

Seminary.
Mr. William Hoops of Tuscaror

Valley is visiting friends and chil-
dren in Ktnsas.

George Tarker is at home from
Princeton cellege. having completed
the Junior year.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ford, of Phil--

lelj.hia visited the family ef Al
nnokanbfrger hst week.

The Democratic county commit-
tee is called to rneet in the Court
House on the 21st of June.

James Mathers graduated from
Princeton college this June, and is
among his friends in this place.

Charles Rows, a practical f farmer
says : The oats blight is owing to a
small bug working in the stalk.

'TI.re will be a errand cake walk j

ami ftival held at Locust Grove
iohool house on Saturday evening
June 14th."

One of the largest land holders in
Juniata countv is "Chief Burgess
Johu Hollobaugb. He owns 1600
seres of land.

Jefferson Mover, formerly of this
pliice. but now residing at Altoons,
visited relatives and friends in this
eonnty last week.

An Ohio man in celebrating his
103th birth day danced too many
ft-t- , the exercise sickened him from
the effects of which he died.

Snm one truthfully said - Most
ef tlieir faults women owe to lis,
whilst wrt am indebted to them for
most of our letter qualities.

M TT T ...1...T. .' iiairman tari r. ip " '
h.s cal'e.1 the Republican Countv
O.mmitte... to meet on the 2th of
June. Read call in another column.

Kt the Princeton commencement
last week, Oeoree S. Tarker, son of
Robert and Catherine Parker of this
town, took the second Junior orator
priVe.

Thomas Arbuckle has been buving
w.m! of bin neighbors in Tuscarora
valley. Within the period of a few
d.ivs he bonght over three thousand
rvind.

The County Commissioners will
oetl at public outcry at their office in
tho Court House, on Saturday, June
1S00, the river bridge toll office to
the highest bidder.

Itch, Mange, and scratches on hn-rns- n

or animals cured in 30 minutes
by Woolford'e Sanitarr Lotion. This
never fail. Sold by L. Banks A Co.,
Druggists. Mifflintown. Nor. 6.

The MifSmtown base hall dab,
and the Independent of Lewis town
played a game on the ground of the
latter laat Saturday, which w 13 won
by the Independent on a score of 8
tu 4.

From the McVeytown Journal :
Miss Isabella Allison, daughter of
editor Allison of the "Juniata Her-
ald," Mifftintown. was the guest of
her friend the Mioses Ewings oTer
Sunday.

"The Lost Creek Fresbrterian
church, at McAIisterville, will'hold a
festival on Saturdav evening. June
-- ir, io.u. LtuoJ muuo, plenty of
refreshment will be served from 6
to 10 o'clock."

D. S. KIoss, cashier of the First
National Bank, has accepted the
tendt r of the cashiership of the First
National Bank of Tyrone, which is
now bein- - organized and will be op-
ened for business about the first of
August.

Leis M. Showers, has received
the contract for the repainting of
the Court House, to be completed
on or before the 15th day of August.
His bid was $384 00. Moses Pan-nab.ike- r,

bid $720.00. Darid IL
Ssieber, bid $782.44.

A correspondent from Black Log
complains that farmers from across
the mountain bring their cattle into
Blark Log, for summer pasturing, on
the uufem-e- d lands and the cattle of--
ien oreaK mio tne tiel.lj and do dam- -

age to grass and grain. !

Benjamin Grubb, aged 35 years,
while helping in Collier's saw-mi- ll in
Wild Cat Valley, alwut six miles
from Newport, Perrv county, fell in-
to the rapidly revolving saw and was
instantly sawn to death. He leaves
a family to mourn over his th'H.-ki-

death.
Says the Newport Ledger - For

several weeks the cries of some wild
animal have been heard up in Pur-
gatory, and eople were fearful to
veuture out at night. One dav last
week, Jacob Fleisher, succeeded in
killing the varmint, which proved to
be a large wildcat.

Advertised list of letters uncalled
fur. remaining in the post office at
Miminto d, Pa., for the week end
ing June 14th, 1890. Persons oall-ia- g

for letters in this list will please
ask for advertised Matter. Letters :
Miss Emma Campliell. Mrs. fcallie j

Burkey, Mr. Johu 1C Thomas.
Jamk P. M.

English Spavin Liniment removes
al' Hard, Sft, or Caloused Lumps'

lil.vii
Spavin, Curt,, Splints, Sweener,
Kiufbone, Stifle, Sprains, all Swol i

len Throats. Coughs Ac S ,-- rt

bv the use of ram In.tt' W.-- n

ed the m.t wonderful blemish cure i

ever known. S..11 bv L Banks
Co., Druggists, MifSintuwn. Nov 6

Arcordiug to the report of the
Secretary of Iutemal affairs of Penn-
sylvania, fifty-on- e counties of the
state, show aiiggregatedebt of

By the same report the
re uler or student is informed that
Philidelphia has 170 female phvsio-iiu- s,

and Allegheny county has 4G
female physicians.

Ishhc N. Gingerich of Walker
towuship, was overcome by the heat
while passing from one citizen's
house to another iu the discharge of
his d;ity aa census enumerator. He
was ejected to such a degree that he
deemed it In at not to continue the
work. William H. Kurtz is now
filling the duties of the office.

We are indebted to Hon. (Thomas
J. Stewart, Secretary of Internal Af-
fairs, for the annual rejxjrt of his
department of the government of
the Commonwealth. It is a wonder
that the land office report, the re-
port of the state weather service, re-jo- rt

of vital Metis-tic- s assessments,
are not more inquired for by the
people.

The growing wheat is bothered
with myriads of very small Ifo. 1

insects that colonize on the chaff and
live off the juices. Mr. John A.
Gundy the other day sent samples
to the department of Agriculture at
Washington, to have the things ex-

amine), analyzed and furnished with
a latin Dante as long as a rail and
crooked as the shaft of a hay tedder.

Lewisbnrg Chronicle.
Lewistown ieople are not comfort-

able ovor a survey that the railroad
company have made from Bixler's
water station nloug the mountain,
west to Anderson's station, thereby
shortuning the line some three miles
aud avoiding two river bridges
The Lowistowu p op'e are uneasy.
because n ina new route is made,
Lewistowu will bt a good deal fur
ther awav from the main line.

On ihn lflfK inf Mnmni it Van Or--

of Rolert Van Ormerimer. sun , . . .

known to many people of mis ui.
native countv was killed bv a

f- -. 1.0. ;,,.n..A.i of .....r.,u,.,.u -- u.,ur. JUu.r...- teyiown. wuere uis jarenis now
1 i ro Kumniit was on H9T liomA

from ' Mifflmtown, where he had
made'some hardware purchases. Dr.
Crawford was summoned but arriv-
ed to late to be of any service to the
unfortunate young man.

The now iension bill will give to
every surviving soldier of the late
war a rwrsion of from ?6 to $12 a
month, whenever he becomes unable
to provide for himself ; $3 per mouth
to the widow of every officer or sol
llltr. WHO IS UCDOIUHDl un u J " u
Ub.r for upport, and $ a month to

orphan .hiM or an officer or
Mt that is under sixtn years

of age, and provision is also mane
for dependent parents of deceased
soldiers.

The Juniata Conference ef the
Central Pennsylvania Synod of the
Lutheran church, was held in St.
Paul's Lutheran church in Beale
towuship, on the Dtb, 10th and 11th
mat. Rev. Philip Graif, as retiring
President, opened the Conference
and preached from the theme : "The
Source and Power of the Christian
Life. The Conference was well at-

tended and adjourned to meet in St.
Samuel's church near Newport. Per-
ry Co., in the first week of next De-

cember.

This from the Bloonofield Advo-

cate of last week: A beef famine
struck this place Saturday after-
noon. Not a pound of fresh meat
could be purchase 1 in the town, and

manr families went without their
customary roast on Sunday. The
cause of this famine was dne to the
batchers not haring stored any ice
Ltstwister. It batchers from neigh-
boring towns had come into the bor-
ough, Sattu day afternoon with beef,
they could hare sold out in a short
time.

Several days ago J. Zpng felled a
tree in Wm. Hawk's clearing near
town. When he split the fourth
eord wood cut, about 16 feet from
the butt, he was surprised to see a
houne snake about a foot long, and
as thick as a man's finger, drop ont.
Upon a careful examination he found
a worm hole about an eighth of an
inch in diameter leading from the
outside of the tree te the cavity,
where the snake lay, and that vu
the only opening to air from

"
the

snake's, harbor. The snake must
hare gone through the worm hole
into the tree when it was a little
snake.

The Altoona Tribune of last
Thursday, in speaking of the freaks
of lightning on that day in AJtoona
says. When the storm came up the
drivers of the mule and also the
single team took refnge under the
latter wagon. Suddenly there was a
bright flash, and the two mules felL
One of them was instantly killed,
never moving after the lightning
struck him. The ether one was reiT
dered unconscious, and when ha
came to half an hour later, and got
onto his feet he reeled like a drunk
en man aud Lis neck seemed to be
swung on a pivot bo quickly did it go
iroiu Biue to siue. it a recovered
pretty thoroughly from the shock bv
evening ana was attempting to eat
his supper when last heard from.
The drivers who had taken refuge
under the second wagon also felt the
farce of the shock, but escaped in-
jury. No marks eonld be found on
either of the mules. The wagon,
however, to which they were attach-
ed was broken apart.

Dumb Animals," relates the
folio About the middle of
April last we observed a young lamb
entangled among brier. It had
seemingly stru ggled for liberty until
it was quite exhausted. Its mother
was present, endeavoring with her
head and feet to disentangle it. Af
ter having attempteJ in vain for a
long time to effect this Diirnoso si
left it and ran awiv, with all
uer migui. e lancied there was
something peculiarly doleful in h r
voice. Thus she proceeded across
41 .IJ. 1 .

iieiu- -, aou turougn ionr f.tioig
hedges, until she came to a tl jck of
? roln not having been able
to f?1Iow hrT wec-.ul- d not watch her
raouonii wun witsth. However,
she left them in about five minutes,
ccoml,a"io b5 raln tt had two

horns, lhey returned
speedily toward the poor l imb, and
as soon as they readied it the ram
immediately set about liberating it,
which he did in a few minutes by
JroiDI away the briers with his
hrus.

From the Bloomrield Times : J. j
Asper. of Buck s Valley, lost a good
cow recently in a singular manner.
The animal was tied to a fence, and
while so tied broke the fence and fell
through it breaking her neck.

One of these nights either the
coroner will have a job holding an
inquest on a dead body, or a doctor
will be emj 'loved picking lead from
the body ot the follow who is stealing
corn and oats from the stables of
several of onr citizens. Thief has hal
a particular liking for the feed in
Marx Dnkes' stable. - Tues
dsy last John Hogentoglor, who
lives ia SagarJRun valley, was plough-
ing, when the offside horse got out-
side the tr aces. Mr. H. tried to get
him back again when the animal
kicked, the one foot striking the man
on the lower jaw breakisg the jaw
and knocking several teeth out. The
other foot struck him on tbo left
breast, which gives him much paia.
Medical aid was summoned and the
man made as comfortable as pos-
sible.

Brother Allison of the Herald made
a misfit in analogy, last week, when
he attempted to make it appear, that
Governor Beaver when be stood be
fore the Presbrterian General As- -
sombly, and advocated the majority
rule, preached what he had not prac-
ticed in the Lewistown justice ques
tion, when he appointed W. S.jSettle,
a Squire It is conceded that Broth
er Allison publishes one of tho great-
est papers on earth, and that he soon
would have been the greatest analo
gist in America, if he had not made
the aforesaid mivfit. He however is
the author of his own misfit in analo-
gy, and he should not rise in hie
niisrhtv power and shake his closelr

at Governor" 1 .. '
and sar.

. . .l 11V 'U ' .ML It, 11'. ,v I .- ",4 4;.. l ,i

: . ' .. -

itwecn the appointment or Sett.e, .. Gov,aor .,! the Governor's
advj-a-- of the majoritv rule before
the Presbyterian General Assemblr.
If the special election wtucn gave
Fostnot a majority vote liart been a
legal election, then Brother Allison's
criticism and dennncition of thv
Governor would le in place, but the
special election at which a majority
of votes were cast for Fostnot was not
a lawful election and It ho Governor
in no way could recognize it.

Ask Tear Friends ibost It.
Your distressing cough can be cur-

ed. We know it because Kemp's
Balaam within the past few years!
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi-
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottleeJoOc and $1 at all drug-cist- s,

tf.

SEW DRTCi STORC

M. I. Crawford, Pharmacist,
has opened a new drug store in Mif-
flintown aud has in stock a full line
of all goods kept in a first class
drug store. Prescriptions acccrate-l- t

comtocsdep. Purity of ingredi-
ents guaranteed. The patronage of
the public tis respectfully solicited.
Democrat and 1Register building,

opposite Odd Fellows Hall,
street.

1

Musical College--

The Thiriv-eigV- b session of the
Freeburg Musical College opens,
Monday, July oMLl, !yo, for young
ladies iu vocal and instrumental
music. AdAre for circular,

F O. Mover,
Freeburg, Pa.

June IStb. 6L

Elatts- -

Oar prices axe away below all com-
petition. Between b9c aud $2 we
will sell yon a nobby Spring Derby,
in Dunlap, Knox, You man or English
Blocks. At $2 50 we will t.ell you
the finest Derby made which i just
$150 below exclusive Hatters' pricep.
If yon want Crash or Tourist Hat we
can accommodate you with any color
and shape you desire. And in every
instance you'll effect a Baring at
Meyer's Clothing House.

Opportunity te Secure Bar
galas.

Samuel St raver did not find a cus-
tomer to bay his clothing store,
therefore he has laid in a nice new
stock at very low cash price. Old
stock still at cest as he wants to quit
bnsiness and will sell to anyone
wanting to buy hint ont. He in
rites you to call and learn terms and
no forth at his store on Bridge Street,
Patterson.

May 7, 1800-3-m.

Shirts and Fixings la General.
A good Shirt that fits and keeps

its shape don't pull at the neck or
bngle at the bosom, is what we offer
every time. In nndarwear we show
a 6uperb line of Spring and Summer
weights and patterns. Our Hosiery
Department leaven nothing to be de- -

aired either in style, quality or vari-
ety. As to Neckwear we simply ex-
cel all our past efforts. See our
Summer 8ilk Ties at 25 and 50c.
They're worth double the prices, at
Ferd Meyer's clotting house.

A Spring Medicine.
The druggists chum that people

call dailv for the now cure for con
stipation and sick headache, discov
ered bv Dr. Silas Lme while in the
Rocky mountains. It is said to be
Oregon grape root (a great remedy
iu the far west for those complaints)
combined with simple herbs, and is
made for use by tounng on boiling
water to draw out the strength It
sells at 40 cents a package and is
called Lane's Familv Medicine- - tf.

it A KHI Kit ;
Swartx Foltz. April 27. 1S00.

Mr. E. W. Swartz aud Mias Sarah
Foltz, Loth of this countv.

OiKl):
Ku'Hi. On the 0th inst.. Miss

Sallie J. Nipple, of Licking Creek
adey, aged 22 years, i months, 13

days. Interment in the Lutheran
Licking Creek Cemoterv. Rev. Pliil- -

p Graif conducted the funeral ser
vices.

HAVE TOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER I

CALL AT

THE FIBST

MIFFLIN TOWN, PA.

FOTjTTPll: RCEN T
INTEREST

PAID ON TLME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

MirrLtTJTOWN MAKKKTS.
VirrLKTiwn, June 18, 1890.

Pn'ter 10
Fri" M
Ham 10
F honlder, .......................
Sides, a
Laid s
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN If ABKBT.

Wheat, . 80 to 63
Cera, old . ... , 15
Oaf, 23
Kvo 611

C'uverneed. ... fl.no
Timalbv od . .. SI. 50
Flx accd ..... .. 1 tiO
Fran 20 00
Chop........ . 1 20
Snort 20 00
Ground Alum I ialt.. 1 IK)

Aiuencau Salt. 1 SO

Pim.Apri.pMA Markets. Juue 13th,
1800. Wheat rejected 72 to 78 ;

ch.ioe93to 06 Corn 40 to 41c.
Oats, 33 to 35 Smoked ham, 11 to
12c. Sides 6 to 7c. Shoulders 5 to
6c. Live hens 10 to 11c. Roosters
6c. Live spring chickens 15 to 18c.
Eps 13 to 15c Butter 13 to 23c.
New Southern potatoes at $2 25 to
$3 & barrel. Southern beans, 40 to
5'crs a hslf InuheL New tomatoes,
5l.oJ to l a crate, .rears aucts a
bushel. Hay 8.50 to $12 a ton
Straw $17 to $18 a ton. Cherries C

to 8c s quart S jur cherries 10 to
loc a qsu t. uoosebernes b to c a
quart. nortieDerrres 10 to itsa a
quart Strawberries 3 to 10c quart.

Lhicyoo, June 12. Cattle II
ceipts, 1S.000 head: sbir menta 4500
head; market to lower; beeves,

5lo5 30; steers ?3 30 to $4 80:
stocker and f. e let s $2 40 to $3.90;
oows, bulls and mixed, $2.40 to $3
30: Texas steers. $2.40 to $4. Ilogs

Receipts, 23,000 head; shipments,
6000 bead; market strong to So high
cr; mixed $3 65 to 3.95; heavy $3.70
light $3.60 to 3.95; fkips $3 to 3.50.
Sheep Receipts, lO.C'OOhead; ship
ments 3000 bead ; market dull : 10
te 15o lower; natives $4 to $5 40;

esterns, $4to 5; Texan s, 3 25 to
4.C0; Lambs $5 tc 7.

FOR AND

INFANTS INVALIDS.
TRADE1 MM.

CARTER'S 1

CURE
S4ak Raadachaaiul reUara all the troublaa bsot-dn- t

to a bilioua wtMlm of tha aTatam. aucb aabinnaaa, Nauaaa. Iroaaioaa' piatraaa aflar
alius. Pain la tha SMa. Ao. Whila Uwlr moa

ramaxkaola auectaa baa baan ahowa ta curing

SIGH
Rnvdacb. ft Cartbb lrm, irraii Pnxa
ar XjUAVilf' Vasluabl ia Const) patioa, uruig
and prernting chta mnnoyinj complaint, who
Cbr also correct all disorders of cm stomach.
stimulate the livr and rauiai im sxtwass.
a.Toxi u wwj oniy GUT

Aeha tbay would ba almoat inliialaai te tfioaa
who auffar from thla dlaTaina complaint:
but fortuoataly thrtr yooiinaal doaa ao acul
here, and laoaa who onra try them will And
iha UtUe pills valuable In an man wava thatijit win nut ba wimaf ao do without thara.
bii aiiar auaica D'

la the nana of ao man v Uvea that hara l whare
wa make our great boaa. Our plUa euro It
whila others do not.
Cinn'i Lrmjc Lmi Piujs are vary small

and vry aasr to take. Ona or two pills makea doaa. Tuey are strictly virfrtatle and do
not rnpe or pure. but by their fntlelease all who nan them. In vials at 5 Grata:S re for (1. Sold every--har- or sent by Euaii

CASTZX KCICOtX CO Xrv Tsrt.

Small FUL SzaH Bs.3. Sad Res,

-- 00-

can be

BE UP

TWK NI.V
Awfiot Sbirtmf9

far Mother'a HOL
mvALuaet--c

tm CHOLIM iMPAHTVn
ami vccTMine.

A Quick!f Aimilat4 ead
eoa Dveecence.con9umpt4vcs.

Convalescents.
A ict Nutrient

all WaeTiae Oiecaeca.
Meuiaca No COOSINO.
Knee ia aix Cuama

Still a Kicking !

Our Competitors are kicking because we took erery

advantage that tho markets afforded in the selection of our

SUPERB SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK,

that

SEMO ." av took. Taa CUjaitannM or lm.
AtaaaaillrMa,

Co.,
BOSTON. MASS,

OF PA.
WITS

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Liable.
JOSEPH ROT BROCK. FraiaW.

T. VAN IRWIN, rAter.
iBEcreat.

W. crPemerev, Joseph Rotbreck,
Jaha Hertsler, Pbilip M. Kapner,
Robert K. Parker, Leoia B. Atkinses,
T. V. lrwia.

arooaaoLSEBa :

Pbilip M. Kepner, Aanie U. Shelley,
Joseph Relhrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkiosoa, K. E. Parker,
W. C. Peaaerey, J. Belaiea lrwia,
llsry Kartz, Jerome H. Tbeaapaeo, Jr
John Bertzler. T. V. lrwia,

Jesiab L. Barten,
Jobn M. Blair, Robert H. Pattersoo.
P. 11. M. PanneU.

Tbree and Four per caat. icterest will be
paid on certificates el depesite.

jan 23, 1890 tt

Tresspaes Felice.
Alt persons are hereby cantioned net to

tresspass on tbe farm land and woodland of
tha undersigned in Milford township, for
the purpose ef hauling, hunting, fishing;,
picking berries, throwing down fences, cat-
ting timber, 4.3. Tbo law against tresspass-
ing will bo enforced.

DahielFisbie.
November 27, 1890.

the

offered to

CAN BE RELIED ON

They kick because tliey're left. Their kicking is

strongest testimony

DolibaF-Good- al

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
MirFLLUOWR,

Stockholders- - Individually

CbarletteSajder,

Our excellent stock anil low prices.

Don't fail to examine

OUR GRAND DISRLAY
of New Goods or you will miss

The Sight of the Season,

and if you miss that you will mies

Iiargaiiis without a parallel
HOOTS .A.ISTD SHOES,

SLIPPERS, - - - - RUBBERS,
OVEliSHOES,

UMBRELLAS,
TRUNKS AND SATCHELS,

-F- OR EVERYBODY A-T-

G. W. HECK'S SHOESTORE,
ON URIDGE ST.; MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT

TO JXTotTHE MARK to Discolor !
BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

MARK.
NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BB WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

. oome UveAre like.

WotSBHBBho
lhe more worft-hh- e brighe!
Busy wives who use SAP0LI0never seem to grow old.Try & ca.ke

A complete wreck of domestic Happiness has often, resulted from
badly washed dishes, from an unclean kitchen, or from trifles which
seemed light as air. But by these things a man. often judges of his
wife's devotion to her family, and chargps her witli general neglect
when he finds her careless in these particulars. Many a home owes
S large part of its thrifty neatness and its consequent happiness to
8APOLIO.

often aubatltuie cheaper sjooda for MAPOI.IO, to make m

better prellt. Send tack such articles, suid Insist on bavlna; Just what
you ordered.--

STILL TO THE FBOST, AKD LEAITO ALL COMPETITION IN

Honesty, Integrity $ Enterprise

MEYERS
is conducting' a gigantic sale of special values in stylish spring clothing for
men and youths. A most charming headgear.

Men's real tailor made imported Dress and Business Suits for ly

$12 For the first time in the annals of the Clothing Trade this
offer confronts you. Don't fail to take advantage f it. Among the
Sack Suits you will find magnificent black and blue Cheivoits with or with-
out patch pockets, and they are jnst as good as they're cobby. The Cuta
way frock suits include some tine materials as Wide Wales, Clay Diagenalti,
Worsted Scotches, and Bradford Cassimeres. Every Suit is worth from
10 to 25 per cent, above tbe price we shall offer only $12.

HERE'S A DAN DY, 0XLY $3-3- 3 FOR BOY'S SUITS WORTH $5 & 6- -

This sale consists of about 475 Short Tant Suits. They are all made
of extra fine quality and fashionable materials, aud trimmed in tbe best
possible mauner. They certainly are the best bargains offered this season.
Your choioe to-da- for $3.33

rwtftJ11 ? i,le8 a9sor1tmt of Short Tant Saitsat $3, in Cassimeres,Worsteds, &c., and every suit a "dead" bargain.

BOYS' SHORT-P- A tNT SUITS.
Our assortment includes everything worth having, from the plainsto the richest designs. e tlie suits we offer at $1.60 to $1-7-

8 and $2.25.On each one you will effect a big saving of money. Then we shall offer an
extraordinary fine line of Boys' Suits at $4, $5, and $U.50 There are thecream styles of the season. Be sure and take a look at them.

We Charge do more for good BeliaHe Goods than others do for Poor.

Our aim is to make permaneat customers of every one who calls once,
lo serve everyone that will not require pressing to call arrain. Thus it isthat we now stand exclusively on the merits of oar roodeaud have inaug-
urated this

GREAT SPECIAL VALUE DISPERSION- -

in the fullest assurance that we can prove to yov our ability to dlaconntevery other house in trade in giving the utmost value and satisfaction forevery cent you rusy be pleased to invest with us.

Set the Magnificent Sack Suits from $5 up to $10.
See our one thre and four Button Cutaways, $8. $10, $12, $15See our Black Twill Chevoit Suits, Sack or Frock at $10
See our Boys' Short-Pan- t Suits for $1.25.
See our Boys' Long Pant Suits for $2.25.

SOME AND GO THBOUCH

t only you be delighted and astounded at its and ths nrnorm prices every whera but vou will discover that we carrv every novelty of the sessou in ample variety Our boys ad Children's Str,wUoods at present being a special feature, calling forth tho admiration ofeveryone. e farther take particular pleasure in calling attention to onr
FIRX1SIIIXGS, TRUXK AND

WlllVri ara I - it . . ....

HAT DEPARTMENT

magnitude
prevailing,

mo uimuiesi detail, and you will tind them reapr -
LlVel V 111 lino KllhmiMin.r rl, ...... 1 j . . , , ,l- . o " wl iute una a variety oi "ooas sucuit would be impossible to find elsewhere
LATEST STYLES ! BEST QUALITY! LOWEST PRICKS
is our standing motto. Here are a few

. .tX"l 1 w. aue ceieDratea J'olnns Jean rants, sold everywhere at $1.25 for 7.V
Good durable Cassimere Suits, sold everywhere at $9, and $10. for ?CaWith every boy and man's suit bought we will givesf

FREE OF CIARGF, A BAT AND BALL.

FERD MEYERS,
the Leading and Largest outfitter of mankind in Juniata Counts

18G5, ESTABLISHED, ISfiSJ.

Special Invitation To The Publis
To attsad the AttractiTs bale ( Cltb.if tk&t gees a
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OK ALL BUYERS
Who hav monej to inTest U oxamin tbs Stoek t (Joed f .

MEN, BOYS AND CHJLDRBi:
It is truly rnarTslom to Sse

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE- -

of Suits and Orercoata at tho Wonderfully Low Prices.
Ilis prices leare all Competitors in tho roar, so don't '

to givo him a call if in neod of Clothing.

D. W. H
.iJ.J J. J."-- M

IT Til AT TTB

was norer now,
LOC

fact the House

Are 5oId at by

O
AND SUMMER

I would infortD pablic that I have
ew in store at place

of on Water street,
second doer from center of Bridge street,
a stock of spring and Snnmtr
Roods, all new, of latest styles,
and having first class milliners
lam to supply pablic with

found in a tc lass milliner
tore, come and examine stock, f

consider it no trouble te show goods.
MRS. DKIHL.

March 1. v.

OUB

SATCHELiDEPARTMENT.
..... .

:

A R L E j
p. ji Jit.jjJaV 'a.Jii. tji"L. j

oworuuuty. .. A. Mi liwl.v,

WANTED ACEW
TO,oi sisrsi r k
A TREES, SHP.L'33,

JPJU-- v SJEA?Y wo'
.fkM itjafJ 'a i Bun air I lis)

Jh&?i lifit? ""nr eTni... -
9 Jf K . ? V. m.it.u if pro e

iaf t rs " aI K ' . ... . .

cciiiauMst-irnQP- . I: Ti'r !.v- - y J ft i

R. C. CHASE II. CO., PKrLA.,

IS A FACT WILL KNOWN HATB

The Largest Stoe.
--oir-

HARDWAREIJN THE COUISTv

TuildirgJIIardwaro bo low as

NAILS, KSIIIBGE AC. CEHBKT, PLASTER,
in everything Hardware Line including FumiKhii -

WALL, PAPER, BLLDS, &
IVow Itottom Prices

FRANCTSCUS HARDWARE &
SPRING GOODS.

tbe
my new milliner; my

residence Mifflintown,

foil millinery
and tbe

employed
prepared the

everything firs

my

instances

ion rex
VISES,

nims

in

t


